Friday, August 18, 2017

9:00 am  (Osaka City U. Students) Meet Rieko at hotel lobby

9:15 am – 9:50 am Welcome Remarks, Overview of the Schedule  Yumiko Radi
Martin Residence Hall (11th St. & Walnut St.)  Jefferson Japan Center
1F, Conference room

*Please bring your passport, overseas insurance documents

10:00 am – 11:00 am International Visitor Orientation Session  Janice Bogen, MA
901 Walnut, 11F, Suite1111  Assistant Vice President, International Affairs
Matthew Dugan  Administrative Coordinator
Office of International Affairs

11:15 am – 11:30 am Making IDs
ID Center at Bookstore

11:30 am  Meet Rosetta at the bookstore  Rosetta Williams (M2)

11:45 am – 1:15 pm Lunch at Reading Terminal Market

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm Tour of Library
Watch JeffHOPE Video  Gary Kaplan, MSLIS, AHIP
JeffHOPE Sign up  Senior Librarian
Information Services

2:30 pm – 3:00 pm Tour of Campus

Main Building 10th Street entrance (ED), Keiserman Conference Room,
Gibbon Building #1840, Atrium Café, Curtis #1024, 901 Walnut (Japan Center)
Monday, August 21

7:30 am Meet Victor at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby Victor Hsue (M2)

7:45 am– 8:30am (All students) Matthew Zheng, MD Internal Medicine - Morning Report Chief Resident Room 707 College

*Students will be assigned to one of the following teams and will be escorted by Dr. Zheng.

Green 1 – Molly Halloran, MD (Team Resident)
Green 2 – Mital Shah, MD (Team Resident)
Green 3 – Justine Blum, MD (Team Resident)
Green 4 – Hanna Ellingsen, MD (Team Resident)
Red 2 – Kristen Jackson, MD (Team Resident)

8:30 am – 12:00pm Internal Medicine - Inpatient Work Rounds (Per Team Assignments)

1:00 pm (Group2) Meet Rieko at Atrium Café, 10th Street side.

1:15 pm – 4:15 pm (Group2)
Outpatient Family Medicine Registration Desk
833 Chestnut Street, 3rd Floor Family and Community Medicine

Miss. Sakurako Yoshioka – TBA
Miss. Toko Miyazaki – TBA
Mr. Yutaka Mihara – TBA
Mr. Ryuta Yagi – TBA
Mr. Masahiro Namiki – TBA

1:50 pm (Group 1) *Hisashi and Akane
Meet Rieko at the Main Building 10th Street entrance.

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm (Group 1)
2 students go to Team A (entrance 10th St. side)
Emergency Medicine Dimitrios Papanagnou, MD, MPH, RDMS (Attending)
Main Building, Lobby Young Chai, MD (PGY2)

3:50 pm (Group 1) *Takuto, Erina, and Masahiro
Meet Rieko at the Main Building 10th Street entrance.

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm (Group 1)
3 students to Team A (entrance 10th St. side)
Emergency Medicine Kenneth J. Neuberger, MD (Attending)
Suzanne Rannazzisi, MD (PGY2)

6:15 pm - 9:00 pm JeffHOPE – Eliza Shirley (2 students)
Meet Kathryn Corelli (Director) inside of Jeff Alumni Hall
Cell: (215)290-5550
Tuesday, August 22

7:30 am  (Group 2) Meet Victor at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby
7:45 am  (Group 1) *Takuto, Erina, and Masahiro
          Meet Rosetta at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby

7:45 am  (Group 2)
          Internal Medicine - Morning Report
          707 College Building
          Matthew Zheng, MD
          Chief Resident

8:00 am – 12:00 am Internal Medicine - Team Rounds
          (Per Monday’s Team Assignment)

8:00 am – 10:00 am (Group 1)
          Emergency Medicine
          Main Building, Lobby
          3 student go to Team B
          Bon S. Ku, MD, MPP (Attending)/ Patrick Feng, MD (Resident)

9:50 am  (Group 1) *Hisashi and Akane
          Meet Rosetta at the Main Building 10th Street entrance

10:00 am – 12:00 pm Emergency Medicine
          2 students go to Team B
          Bon S. Ku, MD, MPP (Attending)/ Patrick Feng, MD (Resident)

12:00 pm  (Group 1) Meet Rosetta at the Main Building 10th Street entrance
          (Group 2) Meet Victor at the Gibbon Building 11th Street entrance

12:15 pm – 1:00 pm Presentation (All students)
          “Volunteerism and Medical Care in USA”
          Wayne Bond Lau, MD, FAAEM FACEP
          Keiserman Conference Room
          Associate Professor, Emergency Medicine
          Foerderer Pavilion, 1F
          Assistant Director, Japan Center

          *Lunch will be provided

1:00 pm –
          Field Work (Visit Mutter Museum and etc)

5:15 pm - 9:00 pm JefferHOPE at “Sunday Breakfast” Rescue Mission (2 students)
          Meet Taylor Charest (Director) inside of Jeff Alumni Hall
          Cell: (978)460-3891
Wednesday, August 23

7:30 am  (Group 1) Meet Rosetta at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby
7:45 am  (Group 2) *Sakurako, Yutaka, and Akira
Meet Victor at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby

7:45 am  (Group 1)
Internal Medicine - Morning Report
Matthew Zheng, MD
707 College Building
Chief Resident

7:45 am  (Group 1)

8:15 am -12:00 pm Internal Medicine - Team Rounds
(Per Monday’s Team Assignment)

8:00 am - 10:00 am (Group 2)
Emergency Medicine
3 student go to Team A
Alan Cherney, MD (Attending)/ Nurse Practitioners
Main Building, Lobby

9:50 am  (Group 2) *Toko and Ryuta
Meet Victor at the Main Building 10th Street entrance

10:00 am – 12:00 am Emergency Medicine
2 students go to Team A (entrance 10th St. side)
Alan Cherney, MD (Attending)/ Nurse Practitioners

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm (All students)
Internal Medicine Noon Conference
Gibbon Building, 1F, Suite 1840

1:15 pm  (All students)
Meet Rieko at Atrium Café 10th Street side

1:30 pm to 4:30 pm (All students)
Approaching to Mastering Basic Clinical Skills
Joseph F. Majdan, MD
Hamilton Building, 3F, Suite 308
Associate Professor of Medicine
Director of Professional Development

5:15 pm - 9:00 pm JeffHOPE at ACTS Shelter (2 students)
Meet Sarah Wende (Director) inside of Jeff Alumni Hall
Cell:

4:45 pm  Meet Stephanie Wey (Chief Student Director of the Chinatown clinic)
College Building, Entrance
Cell: (630) 632-9024

5:30 pm  Chinatown Clinic (2 students)
Holy Redeemer Church (Corner of 10th and Vine streets)
*Dress code – Professional with white coat
Thursday, August 24

8:45 am  
(All students)  
Meet Rosetta at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby

9:00 am -12:00 pm  
(All students)  
Mastering Basic Clinical Skills  
Joseph Majdan, MD  
Hamilton Building, 3F, Suite 308  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
Director of Professional Development

12:15 pm -1:15 pm  
Lunch  
*Not provided

1:15 pm  
(Group 1) Meet Rieko at 901 Walnut, Lobby

1:30 pm – 4:30 pm  
(Group 1)  
Outpatient Pediatrics  
Judith B. Larkin, MD  
833 Chestnut Street, 3rd Floor  
Clinical Assistant Professor, Pediatrics  
Amanda C. Micucio, DO  
Resident (PGY 3)

2:50 pm  
(Group 2) *Toko and Ryuta  
Meet Victor at the Main Building 10th Street entrance

3:00 pm– 5:00 pm  
(Group 2)  
Emergency Medicine  
2 students go to Team B  
Paul F. Kolecki, MD, FACEP (Attending)  
Main Building, Lobby  
Brian Fromm, MD (PGY1)

3:50 pm  
(Group 2) *Sakurako, Yutaka, and Akira  
Meet Victor at the Main Building 10th Street entrance

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
(Group 2)  
Emergency Medicine  
3 students to Team A  
Joshua Rudner, DO (Attending)  
Young Chai, MD (PGY2)

5:15 pm - 9:00 pm  
JeffHOPE – “Our Brother’s Place (OBP)” – Men’s shelter (2 students)  
Meet James Harrigan (Director) inside of Jeff Alumni Hall  
Cell: (215)847-2020
Friday, August 25

8:00 am  (Group 1) Meet Rosetta at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby
8:45 am  (Group 2) Meet Victor at Martin Residence Hall, Lobby

8:15 am - 11:15 pm  (Group 1)
Outpatient Family Medicine
833 Chestnut Street, 3rd Floor
Mr. Takuto Yasuda – TBA
Miss Erina Asato – TBA
Mr. Hisashi Hamaguchi – TBA
Miss. Akane Hirataka – TBA
Mr. Masahiro Namiki – TBA

8:15 am - 11:15 pm  (Group 2)
Outpatient Pediatrics
833 Chestnut Street, 3rd Floor
William G. McNett, MD
Chief, Division of General Pediatrics
Special Babies Program

9:00 am - 12:00 pm  (Group 2)
Outpatient Pediatrics
833 Chestnut Street, 3rd Floor
William G. McNett, MD
Chief, Division of General Pediatrics
Special Babies Program

12:00 pm  (Group 1) Meet Rosetta at 901 Walnut, Lobby
12:00 pm  (Group 2) Meet Victor at Outpatient Pediatrics

12:15 pm – 1:15 pm Lunch and Closing Ceremony  Wayne Bond Lau, MD, FAAEM FACEP
901 Walnut St., 11F, Suite1111
Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine
Rieko Nakamura
Jefferson Japan Center

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Meet Dr. Takami Sato
College Building, 10F Conference room
Takami Sato, MD, PhD
Professor, Medical Oncology

6:00 pm  Meet Michelle and Greg at hotel lobby
Michelle Ho (M2) Cell: (248)982-8599
Gregory Troutman (M2) Cell: (717)-419-7084

Leave center city by subway (Broad Street Line)
Get on “Walnut-Locus Station” South bound to Sports Complex
Get off at “AT & T” Station (15 minutes ride)

7:05 pm – 9:00 pm Chicago Cubs vs. Philadelphia Phillies game
Citizens Bank Park
*If it rains, buy a poncho at a drug store in center city

******************************************************************************************************************************************

(Group 1) (Group 2)
Mr. Takuto Yasuda (Osaka City University)  Miss. Sakurako Yoshioka (Chiba U)
Miss Erina Asato (OCU)  Miss. Toko Miyazaki (Chiba U)
Mr. Hisashi Hamaguchi (OCU)  Mr. Yutaka Mihara (Chiba U)
Miss. Akane Hirataka (Chiba U)  Mr. Ryuta Yagi (OCU)
Mr. Masahiro Namiki (Chiba U)  Mr. Akira Sawada (OCU)

Japan Center
Yumiko Radi – Cell: (267)303-3531, Office: (215)503-7588
Rieko Nakamura – Cell: (609)741-5759, Office: (215)955-0391

Student Guides
Victor Hsue – Cell: (908)656-2536
Rosetta Williams – Cell: (601)826-5752